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Don, pleose shore your story with us. How did you get to where you ore todoy?
After groduoting from the University of llinois, lwos hired to be o wriier ond editor for Science
ond Mechonics Publishing Compony New owneTS showed up ond we were told thot thot the
business hod been 3narnrinn i. -hi.^^9 since 1934, wos profitoble, ond would remoin in
C h icogo
Four weeks loter we were informed thot the editoriol offices would be relocoted in New York
City ond the editoriol force would be moved I did not wont to leove Chicogo, so I begon
interviewing with other pub ishing componies. During this period lfounded, edited ond
n,,hlished Cntnlvst o" internotio"o rrooozi.-o for o1/ scienr-e
r-rnd nhilosonhru lwos hireo os
rvrvl

o writer ond editor ot Sclence Reseorch Associotes (SRA) which wos ocquired by lBM.

"did nol like my phllosophy.". lwos
interviewed by o young womon ot Ployboy Mogozine to write Hugh Hefner's philosophy. I hod io toke on lQ iest,
write o smoll orticle obout the meoning of the word "boudoir," ond then toke o second lQ test. lwos not offered the
position. ldid work on scripi writing ond film production ot the University o[ Chicogo. I hosted ond produced o
weekly rodio progrom colled Nine Foces of the Muse on WXFM which feotured music, poeiry, liieroiure, donce,
history ond interviews with contemporory ortists. Months loter lwos hired by Allied News Compony in Chicogo to
be the editor ond soon the monoging editor of the Notionol Tottler, o tobloid newspoper speciolizing in celebrities,
gossip, ond unusuol news stories. lt wos the moin competition for the Notionol Enquirer.
Two yeors loter the heod of the deportment fired me ond told me thot he

.l.3

milllon'
When I took it over, its newssiond circulotion wos 3OO,OOO. Six yeors loter the circuloiion hod reoched
The compony published other newspopers ond mogozines ond got inio legol problems withJohnny Corson thot cost
lots of money to defend. The publisher hod to let me go. lcould not find onother iob in publishing, so lwent to work
os o structurol ironworker, roising skyscropers in Chicogo. But when winter come, there wos not enough work.

So I seorched ond seorched for other employment. lt wos tough becouse my wife ond I hod o son ond hod
purchosed o new house with o mortgoge, I tought one course in poetry ot Wright College in Chicogo ond looked for
o more stoble position. During this period ledited ond published my flrst book-Port Chicogo Poets, o new voice in
onthology, feoturing Gwendolyn Brooks, Guy Troil, Worthley Burbonk, Poul Corroll, ond thirty modern writer-poets
who llved in the Chicogo oreo. lwos hired os o writer ond producer by Society for Visuol Educotion (SVE), o moior
oudiovisuol firm in Chicogo thot produced educotionol films ond progroms for the school-llbrory morket in ihe U.S.
ond Conodo.
I wos soon oppointed Monoger of Producers ond led o teom of writers, producers, photogrophers, ortists, illustrotors,
freeloncers, filmstrip mokers ond sound engineers. We produced more thon IOO documentories ond educotionol films
o yeor in sociot studies, coreers, ond longuoge orts. The soles of educotionol products increosed from $.l2 million o
York to be
veor to $lZ mlllion in four yeors. The Singer Corp. hod ocquired SVE ond sent o young womon from New
nice
me
o
its president. She immediotely flottened out the executive force, eliminoted my position, ond wroie

thonk-you letter. The comPony wos soon sold off

.

We now hod three sons, o morigoge ond o bocklog of medicol bills. I leorned the hord woy thot working for o
corporotion wos probobly not in my best interests. ldecided to form my own morketing communicotions, production
ond publishing compony. I wos oble to offer print, oudiovisuol ond film services to new product development groups
ot Kroft, W.R. Groce, Motorolo, Internotionol Horvesier, Electronicost/Escost, ond other firms. But lwonted to
develop my own originol works, so I ventured into publlshing. I formed The Tree of Toles ond wrote ond sold o series
of books to Children's Press in Chicogo obout trolls, gnomes, elves, drogons ond gionts, illustroted by Tom
Dunnington thoi were very successful in the school-llbrory morket. lwrole o biogrophy ond philosophy of Gondhi for
the People of Destiny series. lwrote ond developed the Animol Sofori Noture Librory.

Photos by Lee Troil ond Don Torgersen. lwrote o series of twelve stories obout onimol behovior for Encyclopoedio
Britonnico, ond produced twelve films for Coronet Instructionol Medlo. In the eorly l99Os, like mony Americons,
wos greotly dissotisfied with the pettiness ond inefficiency of Congress, iis lock of o bolonced budget discipline, ond
I

the sooring notionol debt.

Neither moior porty represented issues of interest to my life. ldecided to get octive in notionol politics, orgonizing
for the independent condidocy of Ross Perot in the 8th ond lOih congressionol districts. Peroi recruiied me to be ihe
lllinois executive director of United We Stond Americo, his politicol ond economic educotionol orgonizotion. Perot's
reform ond renewol movement wos of greot interest io independent ond dissotisfied voters. Perot ron for president in
,l996.
.l992
I wos olso the Midwest compoign monoger for former Colorodo governor Dick Lomm ond
ond
Colifornio congressmon Ed Zschou when they ron os o teom to win the nominotion of the Reform Porty for president
.l998,
lWon the Reform Porty primory ond ron for the US Senote seot in lllinois, but lcould not
of the USA. In
overcome the $.l8 million speni by Peter Fitzgerold's compoign, who won the election os o Republicon.
Polltics hos o woy of eoting up your life, ond o wise person stoys owoy from ii. lom o US Novy veteron, former
leod-off hitter for the Universiiy of lllinois Chicogo boseboll teom, ond former Polotine Pork District heod cooch. lwos
recruited by the Polotine Americon Legion post io estoblish ond monoge its Legion boseboll teom, the Polotine Blue
Joys. The post olso hired me os its finonce officer. I recruited former Chicogo Cubs, Rondy Hundley, Glenn Beckert
ond Bill Compbell, to cooch ond help develop ployers, oges 17 to 19. The BlueJoys become Stote chompions
twice, runner up five times, ond fored well in notionol tournomenis.
The Stote Americon Legion commonder oppointed me Cook Couniy Commissioner of the Legion boseboll progrom
(Chicogo ond Suburbs) ond Tournoment Director for Stote ond County finols. I hove returned to liieroture, poetry, ond
the beouty of the orts. Condoleezzo Rice, on occomplished concert pionist, teoching professor, golfer, diplomot, ond
former secretory of stote, hos colled the orts, "The greotest of humon endeovors." l hove troveled to Norwoy,
Sweden, Denmork, Howoii, Conodo, Mexico, Chino, Tibet, Thoilond, Peru, Mochu Picchu, Ecuodor, the Golopogos
lslonds, Lithuonio, Lotvio, Estonio ond Russio.

llove longuoges ond hove some fluency in French, Germon, Norwegion, Sponish, Mondorin Chinese, Russion ond
Howoiion. My recent books include: Nine Drogons to Chino Anthology, The Moyo Plisetskoyo Suite, ond o Chinese
Povilion of Toles ond Poetry. My writings support the missions of the Chinese-Americon Museum in Chicogo ond the
Plisetskoyo-Shchedrin Foundotion in Munich, Germony. I om plonning o new book colled Pow Wow, feoturing
Americon Indion culture, donce ond toles. lolso hove fun in writing ond telllng stories to children obout trolls,
gnomes, elves, drogons ond gionis. Herewith is o fomily of trolls soiling down the Chicogo River in o Viking ship.
I om holding o wonderful wolklng stick thot wos once the toil of o troll I tussled with while skiing in Norwoy.

Overoll, hos it been relotively smooth? lf not, whot were some of the struggles olong the woy?
I believe the previous stolement expresses some of those struggles. lt's o tough thing to foce when you do o good 1ob
for on orgonizotion, but lose it in spite of your performonce qnd obility. Superiors con toke the breod off your fomily's
toble. But o bod experience forces you to seek new opportunities ond find something better.
Pleose tell us obout Don Arthur Torgersen Productions.

I hove hod the good fortune of working with mony competent individuols ond suppliers in the publishing field. I hove
o knock for recruiting ond monoging editoriol ond production teoms, politicol ond boseboll teoms. I produce new
works in print, film ond video, ond lom often invited to the lecture plotform. These ossociotions hove helped me
odvonce my literory ond visuol publishing interests ond moke contributions to world cultures ond the public good.
How do you, personolly, define success? Whot's your criterio, the morkers you're looking out for, etc?
The previous porogroph sums it up. Success is in being hoppy with your life, heolth, octivities ond good intentions.
Success is in producing works thot enrich the lives of others. Success is woiching your children become independent
ond self-sufficient. Success is in being oble to witness the continuity of generotions. Success is never toking on more
debt thon you con monoge comfortobly or, better, not toking on ony debt ot oll. I om hoppy to live in the Chicogo
oreo where lwos born ond roised. Chicogo wos the home of my fomily for five generotions.
The city is the orchiteciurol iewel of the world, the birthploce of skyscropers. The Chicogo skyline is unequolled.
Every culturol resource imoginoble is ot your hond. The colleges, universities, museums, theoters ond librories ore

superb. Commerce ond finonce thrive. The climote for innovotion ond creotivity is olwoys fovoroble. lts moito-l Will.

grid is efficient. The symphonies, orchestros, soloists, operos, ond free concerts ot Gront Pork on
summer evenings ore beoutiful. The sport teoms ore exciting, frustroting, but sometimes chompions. We hove o
beoutiful lokefront occessible to oll people. Loke Michigon ot iimes is so blue thot you wont to goze ond wonder
ot it.
The tronsportotion

When the woves come, the loke chonges its personolity. In winter, "the gulls ore cold but seldom [rozen " The pop
ortist ond sculptor Cloes Oldenburg creoted the greot Chicogo Bot Column to express the ombition ond vigor of the
city. l'm gonno need o bigger bot. Poris embroced me, but Chicogo is the sweetheort of my cities.

